ADMITTED STUDENTS

Enrollment Deposit
A non-refundable enrollment deposit of $450 is required for all students intending to enroll at Saint Louis University for the fall and spring semesters. Students are advised to submit the deposit once a final decision to enroll at Saint Louis University has been reached. The enrollment deposit will be credited on the first semester’s balance.

Student Immunization Record
All admitted students are required to submit proof of required immunizations and screenings to the Student Health Center by August 1 for the fall semester, January 3 for the spring semester, and May 1 for the summer semester. Updated information may be required from current students to keep their records up to date while they are on campus. For more information regarding requirements, please visit https://www.slu.edu/life-at-slu/student-health/required-records-forms.php.

Scholarship Deadline
Dec. 1 is the priority scholarship deadline for first-time freshman applicants. To be given priority consideration for University-sponsored scholarships, students must submit the application for admission and any other supporting documents. Some scholarships require an additional application and have published deadlines. Please refer to the specific information in the application for admission.

The Presidential Scholarship has a deadline of December 1.
The Martin Luther King, Jr. Scholarship has a deadline of February 1.

To be considered for additional financial assistance students must submit the Free Application for Federal Student Aid (FAFSA). The priority deadline for summer and fall students is Feb. 1 and Nov. 1 for spring students.